First Report of Tomato chlorosis virus Infecting Tomato in Single and Mixed Infections with Tomato yellow leaf curl virus in Cuba.
Whitefly-transmitted viruses have caused severe losses in tomato crops (Solanum lycopersicum) in Cuba. In 2006 and 2007, tomato greenhouses across eastern Cuba exhibited high levels of Bemisia tabaci (B biotype) infestation. Some plants showed interveinal chlorosis and a severe yellow mosaic, combined with leaf brittleness. These symptoms were different from those induced by Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV-IL(CU)). Only 12 of 31 symptomatic samples resulted in positive PCR assays with TYLCV-specific primers (CTGAATGTTTGGATGGAAATGTGC and GCTCGTAAGTTTCCTCAACGGAC). A reverse transcription (RT)-PCR analysis for Tomato chlorosis virus (ToCV) with generic (HS-11/HS-12) and specific primers (ToC-5/ToC-6) was also carried out (2). Sequence analysis of the cloned RT-PCR products (463 bp) confirmed the presence of ToCV in Cuba. The fragment had 97 to 98% identity with GenBank isolates from Spain (DQ136146), Florida (AY903448), and Reunion Island, France (AJ968396). Cloned TYLCV and ToCV amplicons were used as probes to reanalyze the selected 31 samples by a dot-blot hybridization assay in search of mixed infections (1). The assay showed 16 samples to be positive for ToCV, 4 for TYLCV, 8 for both, and 3 samples were negative. To our knowledge, this is the first report of ToCV and TYLCV/ToCV mixed infections in Cuba. References: (1) Y. Abou-Jawdha et al. Plant Dis. 90:378, 2006. (2) C. I. Dovas et al. Plant Dis. 86:1345, 2002.